Why You Should Partner With Us For Your Allogeneic Products

As a nationwide leader in the provision of allogeneic products for cell and gene therapy, the Red Cross can support your efforts from discovery through commercialization.

**High Quality Source Material**
- National Quality Management System and collections procedures, with strict adherence to protocols approved by our in-house IRB

**Centralized Client Relationship Management**
- Direct access to Cell and Gene Therapy Solutions product team and technical leads
- Centralized nationwide order management

**Availability When You Need It**
- Ability to collect and deliver on your timeline
- Same-day delivery post-collection available in multiple geographies

**Extensive Testing Capabilities**
- HLA, KIR, Immunophenotyping, Endotoxin, Standard and Expanded IDT testing available

**Processing, Cryopreservation and Storage Capabilities**
- Flexibility to implement your specific protocols
- Standard and expanded sterility testing capability
- Onsite processing labs allow for same-day processing and cryo-preservation post-collection

**Customization Capability**
- Customizable products to support you from discovery and development to clinical and commercial applications
- We accommodate specific donor requests such as BMI, ethnicity, age, lifestyle as well as specific apheresis collection parameters

**Nationwide Footprint**
- Nationwide collection sites with extensive and diverse IRB-consented donor pools and recallability
- Strong donor management experience and expertise, ensuring coverage and backup reliability

**Scalability**
- Ability to allow for rapid expansion to support clinical and commercial activity, ensures consistency with your processes as you scale from discovery through commercialization

For more information visit RedCrossBlood.org or contact us at CellandGeneTherapy@redcross.org